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ABSTRACT 

 

Most growers prefer enclosed crop production over open space crop production to 

mitigate environmental conditions such as excessive rainfall, wind and hail. However, 

there is limited access to natural pollination agents like wind and bees when crops are 

grown in protective structures where pollination challenges arise. This study was 

conducted for two seasons in 2021 and 2022 to investigate the impact of hand 

pollination on the yield of African horned cucumber (Cucumis metuliferus E. Mey. Ex 

Naudin) grown under protective structures such as a greenhouse or under shade 

netting. Plants grown under these enclosed environments were hand pollinated in the 

morning during the flowering stage, where pollen was manually transported from the 

male to the female flowers on the same plant using fresh earbuds (selfing). The study 

results showed that in comparison to cultivation under shade netting, hand pollination 

was associated with at least a doubling in cucumber fruit number and up to a seven-

fold increase in ripe fruit number in plants cultivated in the greenhouse compared to 

control plants grown under shade netting without hand pollination. Furthermore, the 

combination of hand pollination and greenhouse cultivation improved the harvest index 

from 0.11 to 0.35 kg over the control plants. In summary, the findings of this study 

support the use of hand pollination to increase the yield of African horned cucumber 

in growing environments such as shade netting and this increase in yield is particularly 

improved in plants cultivated in a greenhouse.  Thus, growers are encouraged to 

employ hand pollination to improve cucumber crop yield and to maximise profits. 

Keywords: Cucumis metuliferus, protected growing environments, hand pollination, 

yield. 
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OKUCASHUNIWE 

Abalimi abaningi bakhetha ukukhiqizwa kwezitshalo okuvalekile kunokukhiqizwa 

kwezitshalo endaweni evulekile ukuze kuncishiswe izimo zemvelo ezifana nemvula 

enkulu, umoya nesichotho. Kodwa-ke, izinselelo zokuvuthwa kwempova ziyavela 

njengoba kukhona ukufinyelela okulinganiselwe ezimpoveni zemvelo njengomoya 

nezinyosi lapho izitshalo zitshalwa ezakhiweni zokuzivikela. Lolu cwaningo lwenziwa 

ezikhathini zonyaka ezimbili ngo-2021 nango-2022 ukuze kuphenywe umthelela 

wempova yezandla esivunweni se-African horned cucumber (Cucumis metuliferus E. 

Mey. Ex Naudin) etshalwe ngaphansi kwezakhiwo zokuzivikela ezifana nezakhiwo 

zengilazi noma ngaphansi kwenethi elinomthunzi. Izitshalo ezitshalwe kulezi zindawo 

ezivalekile zafakwa impova ngesandla ekuseni ngesikhathi sokuqhakaza, lapho 

impova yayithuthwa ngesandla isuka kweyeduna iye ezimbalini zesifazane 

esitshalweni esifanayo kusetshenziswa okuncane okusha okufakwa endlebeni 

(ukuvundiswa ngempova esitshalweni esifanayo). Imiphumela yocwaningo ibonise 

ukuthi uma kuqhathaniswa nokutshalwa ngaphansi kwenethi elinomthunzi, ukuvuthwa 

kwempova ngesandla kuhlotshaniswa okungenani nokuphinda kabili kwezinombolo 

zezithelo zekhukhamba kanye nokukhuphuka okuphindwe kasikhombisa 

kwezinombolo zezithelo ezivuthiwe ezitshalweni ezitshalwa ezakhiweni zengilasi uma 

kuqhathaniswa nezitshalo zokulawula ezitshalwe ngaphansi kwenethi elinomthunzi 

ngaphandle kwempova yezandla. Ngaphezu kwalokho, inhlanganisela yempova 

yezandla kanye nokutshalwa kwezakhiwo zengilasi kwathuthukisa inkomba yokuvuna 

isuka ku-0.11 kuya ku-0.35 kg ngaphezu kwezitshalo zokulawula. Kafushane, 

okutholwe kulolu cwaningo kusekela ukusetshenziswa kwempova yezandla ukuze 

kwandiswe isivuno se- African horned cucumber ezindaweni ezikhulayo ezifana 

nomthunzi wenethi futhi lokhu kwanda kwesivuno kuthuthukiswa ikakhulukazi 

ezitshalweni ezitshalwa ezakhiweni zengilasi. Ngakho-ke, abalimi bakhuthazwa ukuba 

basebenzise impova yezandla ukuze bathuthukise isivuno sesitshalo sekhukhamba 

kanye nokwandisa inzuzo. 

Amagama asemqoka: Cucumis metuliferus, izindawo ezikhulayo ezivikelekile, 

impova yezanda, isivuno. 
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SICAPHUNO 

Balimi labaningi bakhetsa kukhicitwa kwetitjalo lokuvalekile kunekukhicitwa kwetitjalo 

endzaweni levulekile kute kuncishiswe timo temvelo letifana nemvula lenkhulu, umoya 

nesangcotfo. Kodvwa-ke, tinselela tekuvutfwa kwemphova tiyavela njengobe kukhona 

kufinyelela lokulinganiselwe kuma-ejenti emvelo ekutfutsa imphova njengemoya 

netinyosi lapho khona titjalo titjalwa etakhiweni tekutivikela. Lolucwaningo lwentiwe 

kumasizini lamabili nga-2021 nanga-2022 kuze kuphenywe umtselela wemphova 

yetandla esivunweni sekhukhamba yase-Afrika (Cucumis metuliferus E. Mey. Ex 

Naudin) letjalwe ngaphasi kwetakhiwo letivikelako njengendlu lebamba kushisa nobe 

ngaphansi kwemtfunti wenethi. Titjalo letitjalwe kuletindzawo letivalekile tafakwa 

imphova ngesandla ekuseni ngesikhatsi sekuchakata, lapho imphova yayitfutfwa 

ngesandla isuka kulendvuna iye etimbalini tesifazane esitjalweni lesifanako 

kusetjentiswa ema-earbuds lamasha (selfing). Imiphumela yelucwaningo ibonise kutsi 

uma kucatsaniswa nekutjalwa ngaphasi kwenethi lenemtfunti, kutfutfwa kwemphova 

ngesandla kuhlotjaniswa lokungenani nekuphindza kabili kwetinombolo tetitselo 

tekhukhamba kanye nekukhuphuka lokuphindvwe kasikhombisa kwetinombolo 

tetitselo letivutsiwe etitjalweni letitjalwa ku-greenhouse uma kucatsaniswa netitjalo 

tekulawula letitjalwe ngaphasi kwemtfunti wenethi ngaphandle kwekwentiwa 

kwemphova ngesandla. Ngetulu kwaloko, inhlanganisela yemphova yesandla kanye 

nekutjalwa kwe-greenhouse kutfutfukiswe inkhomba yekuvuna kusuka ku-0.11 kuya 

ku-0.35 kg ngetulu kwetitjalo tekulawula. Kafishane, lokutfolwe kulolucwaningo 

kusekela kusetjentiswa kwemphova yetandla kute kwandziswe sivuno sekhukhamba 

yase-Afrika etindzaweni tekukhulisa letifana nemtfunti wenethi futsi lokwandza 

kwesivuno kutfutfukiswa ikakhulukati etitjalweni letitjalwa endzaweni lebamba 

kushisa. Ngako-ke, balimi bakhutsatwa kutsi basebentise imphova yetandla kute 

batfutfukise sivuno sesitjalo sekhukhamba futsi nekwandzisa inzuzo. 

Emagama lamcoka: I-Cucumis metuliferus, tindzawo tekukhulisa letivikelekile, 

imphova yesandla, sivuno. 
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GLOSSARY 

 

Chlorophyll  a pigment that gives plants their green colour and 

aids photosynthesis, which allows plants to 

manufacture their own sustenance (Van kooten & 

Snell, 1990). 

Fruit number the total quantity of fruits on the plant, both ripening 

and non-ripening fruits (Galpaz et al., 2008).  

Germination  the metabolic process that transforms an embryo 

inside a seed into a seedling (Maluleke et al., 2021). 

Hand pollination  the manual transport of pollen from the stamen 

(male component of the flower) to the pistil (female 

part) (Ekeke et al., 2018). 

Harvesting  the process of gathering a mature crop from the 

fields; some crops are harvested by hand, while 

others are picked mechanically (Aldoshin et al., 

2019). 

Harvest index  calculated by dividing the kilograms of dry fruits 

biomass by the total kilograms of above-ground 

biomass (Maluleke et al., 2021). 

Stomatal conductance  a measurement of stomatal opening that can be 

used to determine the water status of a plant 

(Manzoni et al., 2013). 

Total biomass  the total weight of living plant elements above 

(leaves, branches, and stems) and below (roots) the 

ground surface (Hao & Papadopoulos, 1999). 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

 

The major goal of this chapter is to introduce the research issue and provide a full 

explanation of what is required for Cucumis metuliferus growth. It also includes the 

research questions, problem statement, and study objectives. 

1.1 Background  

 

Cucumis metuliferus (African horned cucumber) is a Cucubitaceae (cucumber family) 

annual climbing plant (Golabadi et al.,  2017).The crop is native to southern and central 

Africa, where it is consumed as a fruit by the local population, making it one of the 

most important plants with the potential to become a valuable horticulture crop with 

nutritional benefits (Maluleke et al., 2021). According to Benzioni et al. (2019),  African 

horned cucumber fruit is high in Vitamin C, Vitamin E, potassium, phosphorus, and 

zinc, all of which are required by the human body. This crop is characterized by hairy 

leaves and stems, yellow flowers, and green soft-shelled fruit that turns bright yellow 

and orange when ripe (Arrieta et al., 2020).  

The crop is monoecious, which means that it produces both male and female flowers 

on the same plant (Guner & Wehner, 2004).  English cucumber fruits are typically 

collected while still green and used in salads or for skin treatment (Sarwar et al., 2008). 

C. metuliferus fruit, on the other hand, should be harvested after it has reached 

maturity when it has an orange colour (Anyanwu et al., 2017).The plant thrives in hotter 

climates and requires well-draining soil (Eifediyi & Remison, 2010; Weng, 2010).  

Pollination is defined by Azmi et al. (2017) as the process by which pollen grain is 

deposited from the anther to the stigma, resulting in fertilization. Although the 

staminate and pistillate flowers are on the same plant in the African horned cucumber 

(C. metuliferus), it is not self-pollinated and requires pollination agents such as wind, 

bees and humans for successful fruit formation (Yeasmin, 2016). Several studies have 

found that pollination issues exist in enclosed plant growth structures such as 

greenhouses and shade nets due to the limited activities of pollination agents such as 

wind and bees, resulting in poor fruit development and production (Slaa et al.,  2006).  
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In the agricultural and horticultural industries, producing plants in protected areas 

(greenhouses or shade nets) has recently become a popular and preferred technique 

compared to open field cultivation.  This results from growers exercising better control 

of plant development elements or factors like water, soil and light intensity in the 

protective structures (Shahak et al., 2008). Hand pollination of cucumber crops 

cultivated in protective structures has been reported by researchers such as Gajdová 

et al. (2012) as being the best practice to increase yield and quality of several fruit 

crops such as cucumbers. However, there is limited reports on the impact of hand 

pollination of African horned cucumber (C. metuliferus) cultivated under protective 

structures. Therefore, the current study filled the void.  

 

1.2 Problem statement 

 

Indigenous crops are a source of food in sub-Saharan Africa where rural communities 

experience nutritional challenges and rely on crop cultivation for revenue and 

sustenance (Boissard et al., 2008). However, crop yield has become a major issue, 

resulting in a reduction in food supply and an increase in food costs (Premanandh, 

2011).  Protective plant growth structures such as shade netting and greenhouses 

benefit plant growth by encouraging crop production outside of their natural habitat 

and water saving due to lower evapotranspiration and water drainage (Sigüenza et al.,  

2005). Indigenous crops have several advantages, including their growing organically 

in the wild (Reinten et al., 2011) and being resistant to most pests and diseases (Jäger 

& Van Staden, 2000). Thus, indigenous crops such as C. metuliferus should be 

researched to determine their yield and nutritional value to help alleviate malnutrition 

and food scarcity (Nyathi et al.,  2019).  

Cucumis metuliferus is an indigenous crop that has commercial potential to help rural 

populations achieve economic independence (Usman et al., 2015). However, it has 

not yet been commercialised, as with most indigenous fruits and vegetables, notably 

in Southern Africa, due to relatively few clear-cut agronomic methods aimed at 

increasing crop yield and to a lack of a market value chain due to low demand (Moyo 

et al., 2018). There is limited literature on the effect of hand pollination on the fruit yield 

of C. metuliferus cultivated under protective structures (greenhouse and shade net). 
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Maluleke et al. (2021) studied the yield response of African horned cucumber grown 

at different water levels, soil types, and growing conditions (greenhouse, shade net 

and open field). In comparison to protective structures, the authors reported a higher 

fruit number and yield in open field. They went on to suggests that poor fruit number 

and productivity could have been caused by less pollination activity in protected 

growing conditions, as opposed to open fields. As a result, the current research aimed 

to fill a gap in knowledge on the influence of hand pollination on African horned 

cucumber grown in a protected growing environment (greenhouse and shade net). 

 

1.3 Research questions 

 

The research study addressed the research questions below: 

● Will hand pollination improve the overall yield of C. metuliferus grown in 

protective structures? 

● What are the physical fruit qualities of hand pollinated C. metuliferus fruit 

harvested from protective structures? 

 

1.4 Aim and objectives  

 

1.4.1 Aim  

 

The main aim of this study was to determine if hand pollination will increase fruit yield 

and physical quality of C. metuliferus fruit grown in protective structures, to enable a 

comparative assessment of fruit yield. 
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1.4.2 Objectives 

 

In addressing this aim, the following study objectives were evaluated: 

● To determine the growth and yield performance of hand pollinated C. metuliferus 

grown in a greenhouse or shade net environment.  

● To measure the physical qualities of C. metuliferus fruit grown under shade nets 

and in greenhouse conditions. 

 

 

1.6 Dissertation overview 

 

The dissertation overview framework lays out the research study's procedure and 

activities, as well as the research findings, in a systematic and thorough manner. The 

following are the titles of the several chapters, as well as a summary of their contents: 

Chapter 2: Literature review 

The literature review provides a critical analysis of previous studies conducted on C. 

metuliferus or related crops. It also assesses relevant research on the performance 

and fruit yield of different crops in varied environments, such as greenhouses and 

shade nets. 

Chapter 3: Methodology 

This chapter covers the research methodological processes that were used to achieve 

the aim of this research study. 

Chapter 4: Results and discussion 

This chapter presents and discusses the study results generated from examining 

variables and procedures utilized in the study.  

Chapter 5: Summary, conclusions and future work 

The last chapter of the dissertation summarizes the major research findings, 

articulates the study's principal conclusions and describes future work. 
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

The purpose of this literature review is to critically evaluate prior studies on C. 

metuliferus or related crops. It also includes evaluating relevant research on the 

performance of other crops regarding fruit output under various environmental 

conditions, such as greenhouse and shade net. In the literature review, the numerous 

approaches and criteria used to measure agricultural performance and yield are key 

dynamics.  

Due to the rapid increase in the worldwide population, the agricultural and horticultural 

industries are under immense pressure to meet the global food demand (Cakmak, 

2002). Both wealthy and developing countries have a responsibility to generate 

sufficient high-quality food for their populations and to eradicate poverty (Maltsoglou 

et al., 2013). Therefore, it is of outmost importance to continuously investigate various 

methods to improve crop yield with the aim to improve food security.  

2.1 Cultivation requirements of Cucumis metuliferus.  

 

Atif et al. (2016) reported that African horned cucumber seeds have hard coats and 

thus should be stored for at least three months or soaked in warm water for at least 

15 minutes before sowing. According to Walters and Wehner (2002), the ideal 

germination temperature for C. metuliferus seeds is between 20 and 30 degrees 

Celsius (oC). However, because of different soil conditions and low performance 

following transplanting, it is recommended to sow seeds in seedling trays rather than 

directly into soil to improve root development (Abou-Hadid et al., 1995). 

A study conducted by Liu et al. (2008) in Northeast China found that C. metuliferus 

seedlings are particularly vulnerable to frost and cold, resulting in poor growth and 

reduced production and quality of fruit. To increase fruit yield and quality, planting 

should make use of well-draining soil and take place in warmer weather, preferably in 

the spring or summer (Eifediyi & Remison, 2010). 
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The application of fertilizer in cucumbers increases soil structure, microbiological 

characteristics and plant nutrition (Zhang et al., 2008). When dealing with food crops 

such as cucumbers, Lee and Kader (2000) stressed the importance of avoiding over- 

and under fertilization. In addition, the electrical conductivity (EC) of water should be 

taken into account when estimating the overall electrical conductivity for plant nutrients 

(Uusiku et al., 2010). When employing a fertigation system to deliver nutrients, a 

grower should monitor the electrical conductivity and pH of the fertigation mix as it 

moves from the tank to the growing media (Hochmuth, 2015). Cucumis metuliferus 

requires fertile soil conditions but excess nutrients should be avoided because they 

stimulate leaf growth rather than fruit production (Tucker, 1999). 

According to Russo and Schatzer (1991), trellising reduces damage and improves 

production and net photosynthetic rate in climbing plants such as cucumbers. During 

the growth and development stage, trellising will allow the plant to sustain fruit load 

and, eventually, increase fruit quality (Shetty & Wehner, 1998). Most climbing crops, 

such as English cucumber, are normally trellised as the best way to improve growth 

and fruit quality (Nweke et al., 2013). 

Since African horned cucumber fruits are spiky, it is highly recommended to use gloves 

during the harvesting period (Dris et al., 2003). Cucumis metuliferus fruits should be 

harvested when they have reached the ripening stage. The fruits are bright yellow-

oranges when ripe and they must be stored in a cool area after harvesting (Anyanwu 

et al., 2017).  For this study, the up-rope trellising method used by Maluleke et al. 

(2021) was adopted for trellising C. metuliferus plants with the aim to improve fruit 

quality.  
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2.2 Cultivation of Cucumis metuliferus L 

 

In a greenhouse experiment conducted by Sigüenza et al. (2005), C. metuliferus 

seedlings were grown in potting mix as the growth substrate. The crop was found to 

be an effective rootstock for reducing Meloidogyne incognita in a greenhouse 

environment. However, because natural pollinators such as bees and wind had little 

access, fruit production was low. 

Nicodemo et al. (2013) conducted parallel greenhouse tests in Japan, the first of which 

used stingless bees and Africanized honey bees as pollinators for an English 

cucumber crop, and the second of which excluded bees, but relied on natural wind 

movement as pollination agent. The results showed that when bees were included in 

the experiment, the fruit set yield was 19.2% higher than when bees were not included. 

Natural pollinators such as bees, insects and wind were used in several cucumber 

growth experiments to produce fruits in protective structures (Thakur & Rana, 2008).  

The impact of manual pollination on the fruit output of C. metuliferus. is little 

documented. Therefore, the current study aimed to fill the knowledge gap on the effect 

of hand pollination on the fruit yield of C. metuliferus under protective structures.  

2.3 Factors affecting pollination 

 

According to Brittain et al. (2013), pollination agents are the ecosystem services that 

contribute to environmental stability. As a result, pollination transportation or 

movement affects the efficiency of pollen transmission from anther to stigma (Knapp 

et al., 2001). Pollination agents such as the wind, bees and other natural pollinators 

play a critical role in plant pollination and production so that climate change is expected 

to have the most negative impact on the environment and crop output (Toledo-

Hernández et al., 2017). Therefore, the present study investigated the factors involved 

in hand pollination and the impact of this method in increasing the fruit yield of C. 

metuliferus under protective structures.  
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2.3.1 Time 

 

Flowers should be fully formed before pollination occurs (Sanzol & Herrero, 2001). 

Together with source and distance between pollinators and plants, the pollination 

period should be considered because it is crucial in ensuring that the fruit formation 

as well as the quality and quantity of the fruits are not compromised (Wood, 1997). 

However, adverse climatic conditions, such as harsh weather, can disrupt pollen 

transmission, causing the pollination process to be delayed (Tuell & Isaacs, 2010). For 

this study, flowers were hand pollinated in the morning with the aim of increasing fruit 

formation. 

2.3.2 Wind 

 

In the absence of other pollination agents, wind is one of the most significant 

pollinators since many plants lack a scent or brilliant colours to attract pollinating 

animals or insects (Wragg & Johnson, 2011). Wind, on the other hand, may limit a 

vast amount of produced pollen by blowing to plant-free areas (Friedman & Barrett, 

2009). According to Klatt et al. (2013), it is best to close the greenhouse ventilation 

during strong winds. In the current study, suitable cucumber flowers were identified 

and was covered a day before hand pollination was applied to prevent wind pollination. 

2.3.3 Insects 

 

Insects are key pollination agents for numerous crops (Kevan et al., 1990), so they 

serve a critical role in increasing the yield of most crops including vegetables, fruits 

and other field crops. Furthermore, they may have a beneficial impact on the size and 

shape of the fruit produced, which helps to boost the market price of items, as suppliers 

want high-quality products to maximise profits (Garratt et al., 2014). In the current 

study, flowers were identified and closed a day before hand pollination was applied to 

prevent their pollination by insects. 
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2.3.4 Water 

 

Descamps et al. (2018) indicated that water stress and rising temperatures are two 

major abiotic restrictions that affect plant performance, notably in flower production 

and development. As a result, total pollen quantity may be affected, resulting in poor 

fruit development, yield and quality. Furthermore, Gallagher and Campbell (2017) 

suggested that water availability should be considered because it may limit the plant's 

ability to maintain transpiration and nutrient uptake. For this study, plants were 

irrigated regularly in order to prevent water stress to reduce any negative impact on 

fruit formation and overall crop performance.  

2.3.5 Flower quality 

 

Flower quality, which is generally influenced by environmental factors such as high 

temperatures, lack of light and nutrients, can have a detrimental impact on pollination 

efficiency (Alqudah et al., 2011). Because the quality and quantity of fruit set are 

dependent on the nutritional health of the flower. Therefore, fertilizer treatment is 

critical because it enhances floral quality, which in turn leads to good fruit and, as a 

result, increased fruit yield (Sanzol & Herrero, 2001). For this study, healthy flowers 

were identified and closed a day before hand pollination was applied. 

 

2.4 Physiological effects of plants cultivated under protective structures  

 

According to Savvas et al. (2008), plant physiological processes such as growth and 

development are influenced by the growing environment and availability of nutrients. 

Therefore, high production and quality of fruits are governed by the environmental 

conditions to which the plants are exposed. Furthermore, plant growth factors are 

important to consider when it comes to crop management of plants such as 

cucumbers, watermelons and squash, since these growth factors have a significant 

impact on the productivity and quality of crops grown under protective structures (Lin 

et al., 2011). In the present study, plant growth factors such as light, temperature and 

irrigation were monitored with the aim of increasing crop plant growth and outputs.  
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2.4.1 Stomatal conductance 

 

Chamont et al.  (1995) remarked that stomatal conductance plays a critical role in plant 

growth and development and it is influenced directly by environmental conditions. 

Furthermore, it involves the exchange of water and carbon dioxide through the 

stomatal pores of the leaf, a process critical for photosynthesis (Savvides et al., 2012). 

Warm climatic conditions may result in increased solar radiation in protective 

structures, which increases transpiration and, as a result, decreases water absorption 

in the leaf due to stomatal closure. As a result, stomatal closure in cucumber is mostly 

influenced by an increase in vapour pressure in the surrounding atmosphere (Li et al., 

2012). 

Maluleke et al. (2021) reported that water stress limits net photosynthesis in plants by 

reducing stomatal conductance. However, under overwatering conditions, plants may 

get waterlogged, which reduces reproduction and causes soil nutrient loss, all of which 

have a detrimental impact on stomatal conductance (Fan et al., 2019). Many scientists 

believe that water stress and excessive irrigation tension may disrupt critical 

biochemical and physiological processes (Nowak, 2002).  

 

2.4.2 Chlorophyll 

 

Yang et al. (2010) reported that chlorophyll is crucial for plant growth and development 

because it converts sunlight into energy through photosynthesis. On the other hand, 

Hao and Papadopoulos (1999) reported that cucumber requires a warm temperature 

and moderate water for optimal growth and development. As a result, light intensity 

and quality as well as water availability all affect the chlorophyll content of the plant, 

subsequently affecting growth, development and fruit yield in cucumbers (Hovi-

Pekkanen & Tahvonen, 2008). Water stress has the potential to decrease or increase 

chlorophyll levels in plant leaves, hence affecting the rate of photosynthesis (Maluleke 

et al., 2021). Moreover, Steslow (2012) indicated that too much irrigation causes 

nutrient-deficiency in leaf chlorophyll and may result in leaf yellowing, preventing them 

from absorbing sunlight due to a lack of chloroplasts.  
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2.4.3 Light 

 

Light is the most important environmental component that influences plant growth, 

biomass production and metabolic activities in cucumbers (Brazaityte et al., 2009). In 

addition, Pettersen et al. (2010) studied how cucumber plants convert sunlight into 

chemical energy through photosynthesis. These authors found that fruit quality and 

yield are determined by the amount of light that the plant received. On the other hand,  

Kaiser et al. (2019) found differences in terms of height and leaf index for tomato 

seedlings grown in different light intensity. Under low-light intensity, most seedling 

leaves become etiolated and more prone to disease, whereas seedlings grown under 

high light intensity demonstrated longer stem height and an intensive leaf area index.   

In summary, this section discussed some of the physiological factors including 

stomatal conductance, water and light that are intimately involved in cucumber growth 

and optimising fruit yield. The amount of light intensity between the greenhouse and 

shade net vary according to the cladding material used to manufacture the structure. 

Therefore, it has a direct and indirect impact on plant growth development and yield 

(Lenka, 2020). Thus, the current study included monitoring light intensity under both 

growing environments (greenhouse and shade net) and also measured stomatal 

conductance and chlorophyll during different growth (pre-flowering, flowering and 

fruiting) stages since it has a direct impact on plant growth, development and yield of 

cucumber fruit.  
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2.5 Yield components of Cucumis metuliferus 

 

Most Cucurbita crops require a warm climate and prefer to be cultivated in soil with 

good drainage (Salehi et al., 2019). As a result, plant growth factors such as light, 

temperature, water availability and soil type dictate the cucumber plant yield (Benzioni 

et al., 2019). Several authors have reported on yield components such as total 

biomass, fruit number, length, above-ground biomass, and harvest index of various 

crops. Erdem et al. (2006), for example, studied sweet potato yields under various 

irrigation regimes and noted that when irrigation is applied at lower frequencies, crop 

yields decline but increase under moderate and higher irrigation frequencies. 

However, there is relatively little literature on the effect of hand pollination on the yield 

of C. metuliferus crop grown under protective structures. Therefore, the current study 

aimed to fill this knowledge gap.  

2.5.1 Total biomass 

 

Hao and Papadopoulos (1999) defined biomass as the entire weight of living plant 

elements, namely above-ground (leaves, branches, and stems) and below-ground 

(roots). The photosynthetic process, in which radiant energy is absorbed and 

converted into chemical energy, may result in an increased plant biomass output, is 

influenced by elements such as solar energy, carbon dioxide and water (Demura & 

Ye, 2010). On the other hand, Smitha and Sunil (2017) reported that the biomass 

productivity of cucumbers grown in a protective structure such as a greenhouse was 

higher than those under shade netting and open field. They remarked that protection 

offered to plants against natural conditions such as hail and wind damage by the 

greenhouses could have played a pivotal role in biomass variation. In addition, Torres-

Olivar et al. (2016) remarked that weather conditions have a persistent impact on 

crops produced in shade nets and open fields, which normally results in a reduced 

biomass compared to greenhouse crops (Ferreira et al., 2010).  
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2.5.2 Fruit number  

 

According  to Rahil and Qanadillo (2015), water availability, light intensity and  growing 

environment are some of the most critical elements affecting total fruit yield such as  

fruit biomass, and fruit number in cucumber cultivation. On the other hand, Nerson 

(2015) remarked that pollination by bees significantly increased fruit number and size 

on open field grown cucumber when compared to those that were grown under 

protective structures. Most flowering crops attract pollinating agents such as 

honeybees for pollination (Holzchuh et al., 2012). There appears to be scanty 

knowledge on the effect of hand pollination of C. metuliferus on crop yield responses 

and components such as fruit number under protective structures, for optimum 

productivity. The present study used hand pollination under varying growing 

environment such as greenhouse and shade net to fill a void on its effect in fruit 

number.   

 

 

 

2.5.3 Fruit length and diameter 

 

Zhao et al. (2019) reported that cucumber fruit length and diameter are essential 

critical agronomic characteristics because consumers pay attention to them prior to 

making purchase decisions. Wei et al. (2016) suggested that cucumbers planted in a 

greenhouse grow faster than those grown under a shade net even though Jiang et al. 

(2015) stated that the length and diameter of the fruit is determined by one or more 

dominant genes present in the plant. 

For an English cucumber crop, fruit length may range from 8 to 10 cm whereas  fruit 

diameter may range from 4 to 5 cm (Anyanwu et al., 2014). In addition, Nunes et al. 

(2009) reported that the fruit length and diameter are directly affected by the growing 

environment. Furthermore, fruit load has a direct impact on fruit length and diameter 

due to competition for water and nutrients within the plant (Gevens et al., 2006). The 

current study investigated the impact of hand pollination on C. metuliferus fruit length 

grown under varying environment.  
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2.5.4 Harvest index 

 

The harvest index (HI) is calculated by dividing the weight of dry fruits biomass by the 

total weight of above-ground biomass (Maluleke et al., 2021). The increase in plant 

biomass and harvest index is dependent on photosynthetic performance, crop growth 

rate, and radiation use efficiency within the plant. Therefore, an increase in plant 

biomass and harvest index is critical to yield (Wang et al., 2020). Moreover, Sinclair 

(1998) indicated that of all resources, photosynthesis is the most essential component 

in determining how the harvest index changes. 

Tardieu (2013) remarked that harvest index is susceptible to environmental conditions 

such as climate, soil conditions and water availability during crop reproductive 

development. Therefore, these aspects should be considered because they may affect 

the plant's growth, development and productivity (Fageria, 2014).  

The current study sought to fill the gap on the harvest index of C. metuliferus crop 

grown under different environment (greenhouse and shade net).  

In summary, this section reviewed some of the yield components associated with 

cucumber cultivation.  These included total biomass, fruit number, length and diameter 

as well as harvest index.  Therefore, the current study studied the effect of hand-

pollination on the total biomass of C. metuliferus crops grown under greenhouse and 

shade netting to help determine its effect on fruit number, length and diameter as well 

as harvest index.  
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CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY  

 

3.1 Introduction  

 

This chapter describes the research study involving the hand pollination of cucumber 

flowers and comparing the fruit yield when plants were cultivated in protective 

structures such as greenhouses or under shade netting. The impact of hand pollination 

was investigated under varying growing environments (within a greenhouse and under 

shade netting). Plant growth parameters (chlorophyll, stomatal conductance, fruit 

number, fruit length and fruit diameter) and yield components (total biomass, 

aboveground biomass, harvest index) were measured. Thus, most of the study 

research data were quantitative in nature while qualitative data were restricted to 

determining the stage of fruit ripeness according to a colour chart described by Nambi 

et al. (2015).   
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3.2 Material and methods 

 

3.2.1 Plant material and experimental design 

 

Study area 

As indicated, this study was conducted during [ summer-autumn 2021] and repeated 

during similar season [ summer-autumn 2022] in a controlled greenhouse environment 

and also under shade netting – an uncontrolled environment.  These were sited at the 

Florida Science Campus of the University of South Africa (26o 10’ 30’’S, 27o 55’ 22.8’’ 

E). The average temperatures for these settings were 16-28˚C (Summer-autumn 

2021) and 16-30˚C (summer-autumn 2022) respectively. The relative humidity within 

the greenhouse environment was measured and maintained between 60 and 75% 

using automated aerial sprinklers controlled by humidistat (Anden Wall Mount Digital 

Humidistat, Condair, South Africa). Certified seeds were sourced from a commercial 

seed supplier (Seed for Africa, Cape Town, South Africa).  

A simple factorial experiment was conducted with one factor, namely growing 

environment (greenhouse and shade net) conducted during summer to autumn in 

2021 and 2022, respectively. The pot experiment was a completely randomised design 

with nine (9) replicates, which resulted in a total number of 36 plants per site. The pots 

were spaced 1 m apart, and an up-rope vertical trellising method was used to support 

the plants. Each site had plants used as guard plants, in order to separate the plants 

from the external effects outside the experimental plot. Well-established, uniform, and 

healthy African horned cucumber seedlings, germinated from peat substrate, that were 

30 days old, were transplanted into 30 cm depth × 30 cm width. Briefly,  

Area (depth × width) 30 cm × 30 cm = 900 cm2, A =𝜋 (
𝑑

2
) × 2  d =286.5 cm2 planting 

pots.  

Data on plant growth parameters were collected during different phenological stages 

(pre-flowering, flowering and fruiting). 
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3.3 Measurement of light intensity  

 

Table 3.1 describes the light intensity exposure to different plant stages in the two 

protected growth environments. During season 1 under shade netting, plants at the 

pre-flowering stage were exposed to a mean light intensity value of 1750 lux, whereas 

similar stage plants in the greenhouse were exposed to a lower mean light intensity of 

1100 lux. For season 2, under the shade netting, plants at the pre-flowering stage 

were exposed to a mean light intensity value of 1650 lux, while the greenhouse light 

intensity value was set at 1200 lux. The observed trend demonstrated that light 

intensity was higher in the shade net environment than in the greenhouse.  The 

extreme variation in the light intensity measured under the shade netting depended on 

the cladding material used in this environment. 

 

 

 

 

Table 3.1: Variation in light intensity on C. metuliferus grown under two different 

environments.  

           Light intensity (lux)    

Treatment Summer-Autumn 2021 Summer-Autumn 2022 

Greenhouse   
Pre-flowering stage 1100 1200 

Flowering stage 1000 900 

Fruiting stage 1500 1500 

   
Shade net   
Pre-flowering stage 1750 1650 

Flowering stage 8500 7550 

Fruiting stage 925 985 
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3.4 Application of hand pollination  

 

According to Ekeke et al. (2018), fruit set occurs best in cucumber flowers pollinated 

between 06:00 am and 08:00 am and so this time interval was chosen to hand pollinate 

the study Cucumis metuliferus plants during the flowering stage. The pistillate and 

staminate flower buds which were identified the day before pollination were covered 

to prevent possible insect pollination by enclosing the corolla with paper bags. Pollen 

was then manually transferred by hand using a new earbud from the male to the 

female flowers on the same plant (selfing). A staminate flower was taken out and 

pollen applied on the receptive stigma of identified pistillate flowers. This were 

achieved by rubbing the pollen-containing earbud against the stigma. Plants used as 

controls were not hand-pollinated, meaning they were left to self-pollinate during the 

experimental period. 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5 Plant growth parameter measurements 

 

3.5.1 Measurement of chlorophyll content 

 

Chlorophyll content was measured at different growth stages (pre-flowering, flowering 

and fruiting) during the experimental period. The leaf chlorophyll content (µmol/m2) 

was measured every fifth day weekly, in the morning using a leaf chlorophyll meter 

(OPTI-SCIENCES-CCM 200 PLUS, USA). The instrument records four (4) replicate 

readings of chlorophyll on the adaxial or upper leaf surface, since chlorophyll activity 

is more dominant on the upper leaf surface when compared to the lower surface (Shu 

et al., 2013), to then provide an average chlorophyll value. 
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3.5.2 Measurement of stomatal conductance 

 

A porometer (Delta-T Device, AP4 Leaf Porometer, United Kingdom) was used to 

measure stomatal conductance (mmol m-2 s-1) every fifth day weekly, in the morning 

at different plant growth stages (pre-flowering, flowering and fruiting) during the 

experimental period. The abaxial or lower leaf surface was measured, due to the fact 

that stomatal opening and conductance activities are more dominant on the lower leaf 

surface when compared to the upper surface (Savvides et al., 2012).   

3.5.3 Yield component  

 

(a) Above-ground biomass and total biomass 

Above ground fresh biomass (stem, leaves and fruits) was weighed at the end of the 

experiment using an electronic scale (Uni-Bioc, China). Plant material that had already 

been counted and weighed was placed in paper bags and then dried in an oven for 72 

hours at 80˚C. The cooled, dry material was then re-weighed to determined dry plant 

weight. Cucumis metuliferus total biomass was measured or calculated by summing 

the dry biomass of all above ground biomass in kg of plant material (stem, leaves and 

fruit) grown from the greenhouse and shade net environments.  

Total biomass = above-ground biomass (dry) + fruit biomass (dry)         ………….. 1 

 

(b) Fruit number and length 

The number of fruits on each plant were visually counted, and fruit length (cm) were 

measured at the end of the experiment (12 weeks) after transplanting. 

(c) Harvest index 

The C. metuliferus harvest index was determined by adopting the formula used by El-

mageed and Semida (2015) below: 

HI = fruit dry biomass (dry)          ……………. 2 

          total biomass (dry) 

 

(d) Fruit ripening rate 
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Fruit ripening rate 

The fruit colour chart developed by Nambi et al. (2015) was used to determine the 

ripeness of the fruit (Figure 3.1). 

 

Figure 3.1: Estimation of ripeness of African horned cucumber fruit: A means ripe fruit 

(yellow); B unripe fruit (light green).  

3.6 Statistical analysis  

 

Generalised linear mixed model procedures for GenStat (version 14, VSN, UK) were 

used for data analysis. The model was used to assess the fixed effects of two 

treatments (hand-pollination and non-hand pollination) under greenhouse and shade 

environment on the studied variables. Significant interactions between studied 

treatments (hand pollination and non-pollination) and factors (greenhouse and shade 

net) were considered and reported under the results section to determine the effects 

of all study variables (chlorophyll content, stomatal conductance, fruit length, fruit 

number, above-ground biomass, total biomass, harvest index, and fruit number). 

Shapiro Wilk’s and Bartlett’s test were used to check the normality and homogeneity 

of variance.  All statistical analysis was done using GenStat (version 14, VSN, UK). 

 

A. Ripe fruit 

B. Not ripe fruit 
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

4.1  Introduction  

 

This chapter presents and discusses the results of the study designed to determine 

the effect of hand pollination on the yield of African horned cucumber (Cucumis 

metuliferus E. Mey. Ex Naudin) grown in protective structures. Previous studies have 

evaluated the effect of honeybees and stingless bees on pollination, fruit setting and 

yield of English cucumber (Nerson, 2009). However, to the best of our knowledge, 

there is little research that has been conducted to assess the effect of hand pollination 

versus non-hand pollination on the yield response of African horned cucumber, 

therefore, the findings of this study serve as a benchmark.  

The results of the current study are twofold and describe (1) the features of plants 

grown under the protective structures followed by (2) the results of analysis of the C. 

metuliferus fruit yield. 

 

4.2 Physiological results of plants grown under the protective structures 

 

4.2.1 Chlorophyll content 

 

Table 4.1 presents the results of analysis of chlorophyll content of C. metuliferus plants 

grown in a greenhouse or under shade netting. Apart from a slight increase in 

chlorophyll content in the pre-flowering stage of plants cultivated under shade netting, 

study results show no significant (P>0.05) difference on the chlorophyll content in 

leaves of C. metuliferus grown under different growing environments during different 

growth stages. When measuring chlorophyll content in leaves from greenhouse-

cultivated plants in the pre-flowering stage through to the flowering stage during 

season 1 [2021], the chlorophyll content ranged from 28.5 to 72.3 µmol/m2. As 

indicated, a relative increase in chlorophyll content was noted in leaves in flowering 

plants and this further increased in fruiting plant leaves. Variation in chlorophyll content 

in season 2 [2022] showed, in general, a slightly more restricted range compared to 

season 1. An example of this was that the chlorophyll content ranged from 32.3 to 66.3 

µmol/m2 from pre-flowering to fruiting stage leaves in greenhouse-cultivated plants.  
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Table 4.1:  Leaf chlorophyll content (µmol/m2) of C metuliferus grown under different 
protective environments  

Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. Numbers in brackets 
represent the standard deviation of the mean while the LSD0.05 is the least significant 
difference.  

 
Chlorophyll (µmol/m2) 

 
Hand pollinated Control 

Treatment 2021 2022 2021 2022 

     
Greenhouse 

    
Pre-flowering 

stage 
28,5(0,2) 32,3(0,1) 38,6(0,3) 40,6(0,1) 

Flowering stage 57,3(0,1) 59,7(0,3) 68,4(0,1) 58,3(0,2) 

Fruiting stage 72,3(0,1) 66,3(0,1) 54,3(0,2) 66,8(0,2) 

     
Shade net 

    
Pre-flowering 

stage 
45,4(0,1) 66,9(0,2) 41,5(0,3) 64,3(0,1) 

Flowering stage 46,4(0,1) 59,2(0,2) 63,3(0,1) 54,7(0,3) 

Fruiting stage 50,7(0,2) 58,6(0,1) 65,7(0,1) 67,8(0,2) 

     
Grand mean 43.0 43.0 43.0 43.0 

LSD0.05 13.86 13.86 13.86 13.86 

Pvalue 0.682 0.682 0.682 0.682 
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4.2.2 Stomatal conductance  

 

Table 4.2 illustrates the stomatal conductance of C. metuliferus grown under varying 

environments. The results of the study indicated no significant (P>0.05) difference on 

the stomatal conductance of C. metuliferus grown under different environment during 

varying plant growth stages. In general, stomatal conductance increased as the plants 

developed from the pre-flowering stage through to the fruiting stage and the stomatal 

conductance figures for the plants cultivated under shade netting were larger than 

those shown by plants reared in the greenhouse.     

Table 4.2:  Measurement of stomal conductance (mmol m-2 s-1) of Cucumis 
metuliferus grown under different protective environments. 

Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. Numbers in brackets 
represent the standard deviation of the mean. The figures for LSD0.05 indicate the least 
significant difference.  

 
Stomatal conductance (mmol m-2 s-1) 

 
Pollinated Control 

Treatment 2021 2022 2021 2022 

     
Greenhouse 

    
Pre-flowering 

stage 42,2(0,2) 46,4(0,1) 46,3(0,3) 48,4(0,1) 

Flowering stage 52,7(0,1) 53,8(0,2) 44,8(0,2) 56,8(0,2) 

Fruiting stage 47,2(0,1) 65,3(0,1) 48,1(0,1) 53,4(0,1) 

     
Shade net 

    
Pre-flowering 

stage 57,6(0,2) 52,4(0,1) 61,2(0,3) 64,5(0,1) 

Flowering stage 64,5(0,1) 67,4(0,2) 57,6(0,1) 63,8(0,2) 

Fruiting stage 66,8(0,3) 71,8(0,1) 54,2(0,2) 57,6(0,2) 

     
Grand mean 45.35 45.35 45.35 45.35 

LSD0.05 4.408 4.408 4.408 4.408 

Pvalue 0.098 0.098 0.098 0.098 
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4.3 Yield components 

 

4.3.1 Fruit number 

 

Figure 4.1 presents the beneficial effect of hand pollination on the fruit number of C. 

metuliferus and indicates a significant increase in cucumber fruit yield following use of 

this technique particularly when plants were cultivated in the greenhouse. A 

comparison of fruit yield according to year indicated no significant (P>0.05) difference 

between the fruit number grown under either greenhouse or shade netting. Comparing 

hand pollinated plants from under shade netting with those cultivated in the 

greenhouse environment showed a significant increase in fruit yield in the greenhouse. 

Conversely, the lowest fruit yield was associated with a combination of growth under 

shade netting and non-hand pollination (control). These findings support those of 

Motzke et al. (2015) who reported higher yield from pollinated cucumber crops, when 

compared to those that were not pollinated.  

 

Figure 4.1:  The effect of hand pollination on the fruit number of C. metuliferus grown 
under different environments (greenhouse and shade net). Note: 2021 
means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. LSD0.05 is the least 
significant difference of the means. 
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4.3.2 Ripe fruit number 

 

The data in Figure 4.2 show a similar trend as in Figure 4.1. Thus, ripe fruit 

development in the greenhouse was higher than that under shade netting, particularly 

when the flowers were hand pollinated. There was no significant (P>0.05) difference 

as to fruit ripening of C. metuliferus in the non-hand pollinated and pollinated control 

plants. Conversely, the study results illustrated that a three- to seven-fold increase in 

ripe fruit number resulted from combining hand pollination within a greenhouse 

cultivation environment. Numerically, these conditions increased the average ripe fruit 

number for season 1 [2021] from an average of 2 for to 7 ripe fruit and this increase 

was more marked in season 2 [2022] when the ripe fruit number increased from an 

average of 1 to 7. The increase in ripe fruit number was less dramatic in fruit from 

plants grown under shade netting.  Thus, in season 1, ripe fruit number increased 

under shade netting from non-hand pollination (n=2) to hand pollination (n=5) while in 

season 2 this increase was less dramatic with an increase from non-hand pollination 

(n=1) to hand pollination (n=3). 

 

Figure 4.2:  The effect of hand pollination on the ripe fruit number of Cucumis 
metuliferus grown under different environments (greenhouse and shade 
netting). Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. LSD0.05 

is the least significant difference of the means. 
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4.3.3 Fruit length 

 

Figure 4.3 indicates that hand pollination was associated with an increase in fruit 

length particularly in plants hand pollinated in the greenhouse.  However, little effect 

on the fruit length of C. metuliferus was noted when comparing the length of fruits from 

plants that were grown under either of the two different cultivation environments.  In 

addition, study results indicated that there was no significant (P≥0.05) difference 

regarding fruit length of C. metuliferus according to year of cultivation.  

Perhaps the fact that fertilization was more efficient in the hand pollination treatment 

compared to non-hand pollination could have optimized pollen grain fusing with an 

ovule (Rani et al., 2016).   

 

Figure 4.3:  The effect of hand pollination on the fruit length of Cucumis metuliferus 
grown under different environments (greenhouse and shade net). Note: 
2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. The LSD0.05 is the 
least significant difference of the means. 
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4.3.4 Aboveground biomass 

 

Figure 4.4 presents the analysis of the aboveground biomass of C. metuliferus grown 

under the two different environments.  Results showed that greenhouse cultivation 

together with hand pollination resulted in a mean aboveground biomass of 0.36 Kg 

compared to a mean aboveground biomass of 0.19 Kg shown under shade netting 

growth with hand pollination. Thus, there was almost a twofold increase in 

aboveground biomass when cultivating hand pollinated plants in a greenhouse 

compared to similarly pollinated plants grown under shade netting.  However, the 

efficacy of hand pollination should be carefully determined as results from this study 

did not support a significant (P≥0.05) difference regarding the aboveground biomass 

of C. metuliferus when comparing plants grown in the two environments – greenhouse 

growth appeared to be the significant factor leading to increased aboveground 

biomass.  

 

Figure 4.4:  The effect of hand pollination on the aboveground biomass of Cucumis 
metuliferus grown under different environments (greenhouse and shade 
net). Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. The 
LSD0.05 is the least significant difference of the means. 
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4.3.5 Total biomass 

 

Similar to the results of aboveground biomass analysis, Figure 4.5 indicates that there 

was a general increase in total biomass in both hand pollinated and non-hand 

pollinated plants cultivated in the greenhouse compared with cultivation under shade 

netting. However, there appeared to be a relatively more consistent increase in total 

biomass in hand pollinated plants grown in a greenhouse compared with non-hand 

pollinated plants. Thus, there was no significant (P>0.05) difference between the total 

biomass of C. metuliferus according to the pollination method used or according to the 

year of cultivation. 

As with the aboveground biomass results, this total biomass findings support the use 

of greenhouses to maximize crop yield following hand pollination.

  

Figure 4.5:  The effect of hand pollination on the total biomass of Cucumis 
metuliferus grown under different environments (greenhouse and shade 
net). Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. The 
LSD0.05 is the least significant difference of the means. 
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4.3.5 Harvest index 

 

Figure 4.6 indicates that greenhouse cultivation led to an increase in harvest index 

(HI) compared to that shown by the control plants and hand pollination appears to 

contribute to this increase. Except for plants that were hand pollinated and grown in 

the greenhouse, the HI of plants cultivated under shade netting was consistent and 

low. In addition, a trend was noted of a lower HI in plants cultivated in 2022 compared 

to those grown in 2021, particularly in plants cultivated in the greenhouse. These 

findings agree with those of Barber et al. (2011) who showed that hand pollination 

increased fruit number and other yield components of cucumber crop but decreased 

in plants that were exposed to pollination agents such as bees.   

 

Figure 4.6:  The effect of hand pollination on the harvest index of Cucumis 
metuliferus grown under different environments (greenhouse and shade 
net). Note: 2021 means season 1 and 2022 means season 2. LSD0.05 is 
the least significant difference of the means. 
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CHAPTER 5: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 

 

5.1 Summary  

 

It is important to maximise agronomics particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.  Indigenous 

crops have several advantages, including their growing organically in the wild (Reinten 

et al., 2011) and being resistant to most pests and diseases (Jäger & Van Staden, 

2000). The fruit of the C. metuliferus is high in health-providing elements such as 

vitamin C, vitamin E, potassium, phosphorus and zinc (Benzioni et al., 2019). Thus, 

indigenous crops such as the African horned cucumber C. metuliferus should be 

researched to determine their yield and nutritional value to help alleviate malnutrition 

and food scarcity (Nyathi et al.,  2019).  

Hand pollination of cucumber crops cultivated under protective structures was 

reported as being the best practice to increase yield and quality of several fruit crops 

such as cucumbers (Gajdová et al., 2012). The current study confirmed that hand 

pollination directly contributed to an increase in the yield of African horned cucumbers. 

This was particularly evident when cultivated under protective environments such as 

greenhouses where the crop is protected from rainfall and extreme heat in summer 

and might also minimize the potential risk caused by bee importation. Moreover, use 

of these practices led to an increase in crop quality parameters such as fruit number 

and length, particularly in areas that experienced extreme weather conditions such as 

frost, hail and strong wind.  These are important findings, particularly in the fresh 

market and juice industry, where many fruits are required to meet specific consumer 

demands. Information describing an increase in crop yield and organoleptic quality by 

cultivating this crop in greenhouses together with hand pollination is useful to farmers 

considering production of quality produce and profit maximisation. 
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5.2  Conclusions 

 

Conclusion 1 

The objective of this study was to determine the yield performance of hand 

pollinated C. metuliferus grown in a greenhouse or shade net environment.  

Results of the study showed that fruit number and the number of ripe fruits were higher 

when plants were hand pollinated and grown in a greenhouse.  Around a two- to three-

fold increase in fruit number was noted in plants that were hand pollinated and grown 

in the greenhouse compared to the fruit from plants grown under shade netting and 

which may or may not have been hand pollinated. A relatively larger increase to 

between three- and sevenfold in ripe fruit was noted in the hand pollinated greenhouse 

plants compared to plants grown under shade netting and which may or may not have 

been hand pollinated.  

Because plants are sedentary organisms, pollen delivery is largely entrusted to 

external agencies such as insects, wind and animals and these study results support 

the suggestion that hand pollination treatment could be the solution to low fruit 

production of African horned cucumber (Shah et al., 2009), particularly when these 

plants are cultivated in a greenhouse. Furthermore, further pollination research is 

essential for understanding the evolution of angiosperm plants and their distribution.  

Analysis of fruit length indicated that hand pollination appeared to be the main factor 

contributing to an increase in fruit length.  The present study supports previous findings 

by van Wyk (2005) who reported that hand-pollinated plants produced heavier and 

longer fruits compared to those that were not hand pollinated. Results of the study 

showed that, compared to growth shown under shade netting, greenhouse cultivation 

led to an increase in aboveground biomass as well as total biomass.  Thus, around a 

twofold increase in aboveground and total biomass was noted when cultivating plants 

in a greenhouse compared to similarly pollinated plants grown under shade netting.  

There appeared to be a relatively more consistent increase in total biomass in hand 

pollinated plants grown in a greenhouse compared with non-hand pollinated plants.   
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This brief discussion of study results relating to an increased yield in cucumber fruit 

following an intervention involving cultivation of cucumber plants in a greenhouse 

together with hand fertilization supports the assertion that objective 1 of the study was 

suitably addressed. Furthermore, study results support the economic feasibility of 

improving the yield of African horned cucumber following cultivation under a protective 

structure such as a greenhouse, and that hand pollination may result in a consistently 

increased cucumber crop, supports the assertion that objective 2 of the study was 

suitably addressed. 

 

Conclusion 2 

● Furthermore, study results support the economic feasibility of improving the yield 

of African horned cucumber following cultivation under a protective structure such 

as a greenhouse, and that hand pollination may result in a consistently increased 

cucumber crop, supports the assertion that the study was suitable in addressing 

food security by increasing productivity. These findings were crucial in providing 

validated information to potential farmers interested in learning more about the 

agronomy and commercialization of C. metuliferus fruit farmed in South Africa. 
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5.3 Future work  

 

The current research is the first to examine the impact of hand pollination on the 

production of African horned cucumbers (Cucumis metuliferus E. Mey. Ex Naudin) 

grown in protective structures. Therefore, more research should be done on this crop 

to establish the optimal plant breeding approach, as it has the potential to become a 

profitable horticultural crop with nutritional benefits such as Vitamin C and Vitamin E. 

Therefore, future research should consider the following: 

➢ The impact of different fertilizers on the growth and nutritional content of C. 

metuliferus grown under different environments.  

➢ The effect of different water stress and growing environments on the secondary 

metabolite profile of C. metuliferus.  
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commercialization." 
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